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University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-2911 
DAYTON, Ohio , December 3, 1974 - -- THE L~IVERSITY OF DAY~rON WILL 
PRESENT P. DINNER- THEATRE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 , AT 7 P . M. IN THE KENNEDY 
UNION BALLROOM. 
A BUFFET FEATURING ROAST BEEF Al""ID CHICKEN, AND ONE OF DAYTON ' S 
LONGEST SALAD BARS , WILL BE FOLLOvTED BY A STUDENT STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTI ON 
OF T\![O ONE-ACT PhA.YS;; "PRTVATE EAR" AND "PUBLIC EYE ." 
FOR TICKETS TO THIS DI NNER- TrlliATRE, CALL UNI VERSITY ACTIV~TIES , 
229-2619 . 
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